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Animal Behaviour 

Zone, June 2013 

This report has been compiled by the I’m a Scientist team as a summary, containing moderator observations 

and our web data, to provide some meaningful information on the zone.  

The Animal Behaviour Zone had more lives chats in the first week, but there were lots of questions asked 

throughout.   

 

 

Popular topics 

In both the live chats and in the questions there were lots of questions about animals in general, e.g. ‘what’s 

the biggest mammal?’ ‘can animals interbreed?’, rather than questions specifically about animal behaviour. 

Questions became more related to the scientists’ own research in the second week. There was a lot of 

interest in Renata’s work analysing bird poo and vomit, with students wanting to know why she chooses to do 

that sort of fieldwork and research. Another very popular topic in the live chats was baboons, relating to 

Suzanne’s work on the evolution of language which involves following baboons around with a microphone. 

Other popular topics included unicorns, aliens, whether different species could be bred together using genetic 

engineering, whether extinct species can be brought back to life and evolution. 

Zone page Page 
views 

Total zone 19,424 

ASK page 1,563 

CHAT page 1,908 

VOTE page 1,096 

Suzanne Harvey 1,089 

Renata Medeiros 800 

Kapila Ponnamperuma 662 

Joanna Bryson 606 

Claire Mouden 660 

 Zone Zones 
average 

Whole 
event 

Registered students 359 372 6,697 

% of active students (used ASK, 
CHAT, VOTE or commented) 

86% 83% - 

Questions asked 1,110 963 17,337 

Questions approved 319 309 5,558 

Answers given 457 533 9,597 

Comments 33 73 1,306 

Votes 278 276 4,962 

Live chats 14 13 240 

Lines of live chat 5,299 4,735 85,225 

Schools  8 8 138 

Sample questions 

How many seabirds are there in the world and are they endangered? 

Why do you think that humans can speak but other animals cannot? 

Do you think baboon will ever become a language that people can learn – like French or Spanish? 

What is the most odd thing you have found that a bird has eaten? 

How can you tell if a bird is healthy or unhealthy? 

How can we save our planet and why is no one really bothering? 

Is there any unfound creatures?  

Is there a way to modify genes, for example giving an animal super strength on purpose or making an 

animal really big? 

Number of page views in the 3 weeks 

surrounding the event 

 

Key figures from I’m a Scientist June 2013 for the zone, the average 

of all 18 zones, and the whole event 

http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/2013/06/27/how-many-seabirds-are-there-in-the-wolrd-and-are-they-endangered-renata/
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/2013/06/17/why-do-you-think-that-humans-can-speak-but-other-animals-cannot/
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/2013/06/17/do-you-think-baboon-will-ever-become-a-language-that-people-can-learn-like-french-or-spanish/
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/2013/06/17/what-is-the-most-odd-thing-you-have-found-that-a-bird-has-eaten/
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/2013/06/18/how-can-you-tell-if-a-bird-is-healthy-or-unhealthy/
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/2013/06/19/how-can-we-save-are-planet-and-why-is-no-one-really-bothering/
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/2013/06/19/is-there-any-unfound-creatures/
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/2013/06/24/is-there-a-way-to-modify-genes-for-example-giving-an-animal-super-strength-on-purpose-or-making-an-animal-really-big/
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/2013/06/24/is-there-a-way-to-modify-genes-for-example-giving-an-animal-super-strength-on-purpose-or-making-an-animal-really-big/
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Examples of good engagement 

Suzanne and Renata tended to write long and thoughtful answers, e.g. their responses to the question: ‘In 

what way is your work important? How does it affect the environment?’ 

There were some really good answers to questions about science, religion and evolution: ‘Do you think 

religion is an important part of science?’ and ‘Do you believe in making of the world because of the big bang 

and the monkeys evolving into humans or…?’ 

And Renata in particular often included links in her answers. 

 

Keywords of questions asked in the zone (the size of the word represents its popularity; the number indicates 

the number of times it was tagged as a keyword) 

Keywords from live chats in the zone (the size of the word represents its popularity)  

achievement4 adaptation8 animal79 animal 

behaviour30 baboon25 bird20 body5 bone4 career8 cloning5 

communication10 diet4 discovery6 earth5 education6 environment5 

evolution21 excretion7 experiment32 extinct5 favourite8 fieldwork21 future5 gene9 history4 how 

science works4 human23 intelligence4 language16 personal21 philosophy14 preference6 

psychology6 quirky11 red kite7 reproduction8 research30 

senses6 social9 species8 technology9 travel5 universe6 work routine9 

http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/2013/06/17/in-what-way-is-your-work-important-how-does-it-effect-the-enviroment/
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/2013/06/17/in-what-way-is-your-work-important-how-does-it-effect-the-enviroment/
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/2013/06/24/do-you-think-religion-is-a-important-part-of-science/
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/2013/06/24/do-you-think-religion-is-a-important-part-of-science/
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/2013/06/18/do-you-beleive-in-the-making-of-the-world-because-of-the-big-bang-and-the-monkeys-evolving-into-humans-or-do-you/
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/2013/06/18/do-you-beleive-in-the-making-of-the-world-because-of-the-big-bang-and-the-monkeys-evolving-into-humans-or-do-you/
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=11789
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=35926
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=6669
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=83874
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=83874
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=69057
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=17059
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=8253
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=11000
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=6702
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=11947
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=16669
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=13872
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=6986
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=4602
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=18654
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=4752
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=4574
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=29397
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=4570
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=13935
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=9871
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=20582
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=9877
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=9903
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=17400
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=71910
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=71910
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=6685
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=17001
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=12580
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=15986
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=15375
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=83729
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=6752
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=83768
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=97252
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=4671
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=5343
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=33570
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=16027
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=6760
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=6068
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=6680
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=4603
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=83717
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Scientist winner: Suzanne Harvey 

Suzanne’s plans for the prize money: “I’d organise events at UCL and school visits to 

experiment with human understanding of baboon sounds, and also set up a website so 

that people can listen to the sounds and vote on what they mean online – I want to know 

whether you can guess what the baboons are saying!” Read Suzanne’s thank you message 

here. 

Student winner: gecko678 

For asking lots of good questions and being active in live chats, gecko678 will receive a £20 WH Smith voucher 

and a certificate.  

Feedback  

We’re still collecting feedback from teachers, students and scientists but here are a few of the comments 

made during the event… 

 

 

 

 

“this is fun and really interesting – thank you!” – fifitheflowertot, student  

“I've been learning a lot as well! They come up with stuff that I never thought about. I'm even learning a lot 

about myself!” – Renata Medeiros, scientist 

“thankyou very much for all your help! has been so much fun” – maryerskineschool, teacher 

“thank you so much for your time you have been really helpful to us!” – dhirenharji, student 

“The range of questions was amazing, from technicalities of evolutionary theory to philosophical ideas we’ll 

probably never know the answer to – some of which I’m still struggling with now! It’s great to see so many 

students wondering about the same things that got me interested in science when I was at school.” – Suzanne 

Harvey, scientist 

“They are having a fantastic time, thanks!” – kmardon, teacher 

“It's been really fun, loads of great questions” –scientist 

 

 

http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/2013/07/11/thank-you-from-your-winner-suzanne/
http://animalj13.imascientist.org.uk/2013/07/11/thank-you-from-your-winner-suzanne/

